Committee Members present: Susan Arendell, Mary Twohey, Barry Steinhardt, Dale Boggs, Trish Hambridge

Staff Members: Greg Rice

Visitor: Commissioner Jeff Gow, Sara Green Dept of Sociology; Director of for Interdisciplinary Sciences

1. Chair Barry Steinhardt called the meeting to order at 11:03AM
2. Chair Barry Steinhardt welcomed all members and guests.
3. Minutes from March meeting were read. Susan Arendell made motion to accept the meeting minutes with no changes. Seconded by Mary.
4. Old Business -
   1. Applications for Committee membership. Dale made a motion that Trish accepted as new member. Seconded by Susan.
   2. Stadium Development - Greg Rice working with Kansas City ADA expert Ed Roder. Max parking for disabled parking to adjacent areas at Library and Hale Senior Center. cmte discussed Dale’s suggestion for built in trash container, adding additional family restroom near family area of stadium.
   3. Sara Green - Dale asked to share info related to additional cmte outside DAC would like assist with Needs Assessment. Community Svcs cmte member to join. Survey to focus a. what disability community needs - tangible vs intangible and possible solutions, what svcs to improve. Discussed collaborating with local nonprofits serving disability community to distribute. USF students to help create survey as class project in Aug-Dec 2019 semester.
5. New Business - Susan discussed need to make the intersection at VIRGINIA AND KEENE accessible with truncated domes. Dale proposed education piece to be included in water bill. Barry requested formal education committee to include Dale, Marie.
6. Mary made a motion to adjourn and Dale seconded. Meeting adjourned at 12:00.

The next meeting is scheduled for Friday, May 31, 2019 at 11:00 AM. The meeting will be held at The Hale Senior Center on Douglas Avenue.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Twohey
Secretary
Disability Advisory Committee